Multimedia Appendix 5. Summary of relevant belief statements and sample quotes from attending anesthesiologists and certified registered nurse anesthetists (CRNAs). In these sessions participants were invited to provide their feedback on the ACT in general and on six specific clinical scenarios in which they imagined themselves receiving ACT support.
Domain
Specific belief, Emotion, or Issue Identified
Sample quote Number reporting (N=10)
Beliefs about capabilities
Not confident in one's ability to interact with the ACT "I'm not even sure how easy it's going to be to communicate. I don't know what channels we are going to use" 2120, attending physician 1
Beliefs about consequences

Benefits of ACT implementation
Improved patient outcomes "Just like anything else, we'll get used to it and do the best for the patients, right?" 2124, CRNA "I think who this is really helpful for is for some of our less experienced people who maybe don't know they're in trouble until they're really in trouble, and then they really need help." 2121, CRNA
10
Pessimism towards ACT in general or towards specific alerts "Yes, my initial impression is that I am not entirely convinced of the value of the control tower in our setting. I wish that there were other ways that we could improve our adherence to good practices and reduce our rate of errors and not having to be controlled by a control tower." 2122, attending physician
Mixed reaction towards ACT in general or towards specific alerts "It would be helpful depending on the situation…or it could be a distractor in this case." 2122, attending physician "I guess depending on the timing of the receipt of that hint or reminder, it could be either perceived as very helpful or somewhat of a nuisance." 2125, CRNA 
